• We call them vent tubes beca use they ventilate the middle ear. We know that a co llapsed atelectatic mid dle ear can be saved by inserting a venti latio n tube, if we do it early eno ugh.
• We ca ll the m pressure-equalizing tubes because they allow atmosp her ic press ure changes to be ba lanced across the tympanic membrane when the eustachian tube is blocked.
• We ca ll them drainage tubes because they allow fluid to drain from the midd le ear in cases when a nonfunctioni ng eustachian tube is unlikely to regain its function anytime soon .
• We call them artificial eustachian tubes because in a sense they bypass a nonfunct ioning eustachian tube and allow for ventilation of the midd le ear cavity, eq ualization of atmospheric pressure changes, and the dra inage of any fluids produ ced in the midd le ear cleft.
Tubes as medication portals
Recentl y, we have begun to take adva ntage of a new use for these tub es. We are using the lumen of tubes as a gateway or portal through which we ca n instill topical medications (e.g. , antibio tic eardrops) into the midd le ear. Delivering drops in this manner req uires some help from our patients, who wi ll have to learn to perform tragal pumping in order to push the drops thro ugh the tube and into the middle ear cleft. Tragal pumping can produce a pressure of 20 em H,O .
Types of tubes
Length. Short tubes have two flanges ; one is placed inside the drum and the other outside. The inside flange prevents the tube from extruding too quickly, and the outside flange prevents the tube from falling back into the inner ear. Long tubes have only a sing le flange, which is placed inside the drum and whic h prevents the tube from falling out prematurely. Fluid moves in and out of a short tube more eas ily tha n it does in a long tube. Therefore, short tubes are better than long tubes for delivering medication into the midd le ea r. A long tube is not su itab le for this purpose beca use its lumen is elevated above the surface of the tympanic membrane.
Lumen. The diameter ofnarrow-bore tubes ranges from 0.8 to 1.0 mm ; wide-bore tubes have a diameter of 1.2 to 1.4 mm. Na rrow -bore tubes are assoc iated with a lower incid ence of perforation, but they ca n become plugged more easi ly. Medica tion and other fluids pass more easi ly thro ugh wide-bore tubes. Narrow-bore tubes are better for sw immers.
Some tubes have an ope n lum en, and some have a semipermeable membrane. However, I don 't believe that we wi ll be see ing much more of the latter, beca use if a patient develops otitis media with a semipermeable tube in place, it's as if he or she has no tube at all because the fluid cannot drain.
M aterial. Tubes are made of both metal and synthetic materials. I prefer stainless-steel grommets because they can be cleaned, resterilized, and reused. Also, metal tubes have a better ratio of inner to outer diameter. Tubes have been manufactured with go ld plating, wit h different coatings to alter surface tension and provide wet ness, and even with de layed -re lease antibiotics. But we don't have a lot ofevi dence as to whether these additions have any worthwhile effect on things such as fluid drainage, prevention of plugg ing or further infection, or the formation of tube gra nuloma. But as Dr. Deitmer points out, some studies have shown that certa in coatings are beneficial (page 7).
Tube granuloma
Tube gra nuloma is a specific entity (figure I). Patients with tube gra nuloma exhibit bloody otorrhea, and pare nts often ca ll the office very worried because "my child's ear is bleeding." Other than the drainage , no pain or other symptoms occur. Examination oftheearwill reveal that the gran ulation tissue is cherry red. Granulation tissue is not epithelialized , so it weeps and is very friable. If you were to remove the tube , which is usually not necessary, you wou ld see that this represents a foreign-body granu loma related to keratin squames.
Treatment of tube granuloma is fairly sim ple, and it begins with reassurance. In most cases, a combination antibiotic/steroid eardrop for I or 2 weeks is sufficient to disso lve the granulatio n tiss ue. Refractory cases are rare , but whe n they do occur, the tube ca n be removed. In fact, in most stubborn cases , these tubes are no longer in the tympanic membrane; instead , they are resting on its surface.
We might be able to lower the risk of tube granu loma by being careful not to implant keratin squames intraoperatively.A study is under way in Canada to determ ine whether the application oftopical ciprofloxacin/ dexamethasone during tube placement might preven t tube gran uloma.
Plugging
Tubes may become blocked by blood and by inspissated debris (figure 2). Blockage is caused by sustained dra inage from the middle ear. You can see how this occurs by putting some muco id fluid on a slide and letting it dry. When the water evaporates, you are left with a go lden-ye llow crust. Agai n, Dr. Deitmer has some study data on tube blockage (page 7).
Extrusion
Extru sion is related to the phenome non ofepithelial migration and to the prese nce ofthe keratin squa mes that develop aro und the shaft (figure 3). I also believe that extrusion is assoc iated with the type of flange. A tube with a single inner flange is less likely to extru de than is a double -flange tube. With the latter, keratin can develop under the outer flange and lift the tube out. 
